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Local Navy Office to enlist In the navy have gone rate thoy would have rocolvod Seabees through seloctlve serv-

ice.
Woman Picks Up Two colvod a call from a local pool

Ifiiiiiij to Portland to apply for enlist-
ment.

had they gone at their own ex-

pense.

Full Instructions as to hall, rocognlzod the tots and
Can Still Enlist It Is pointed out that Applications are being steps to be taken to get Tots Believed Lost took tliom home.

Men in Seabees men applying at the navy re-

cruiting
accepted for men 17 years of Into this branch enn be had by Two playing

All this happened befort
n In the post-offic- e age and those over 38. calling at the navy recruiting near their homes on Ninth mothers of the pair knew theyHQi It has been noted that a few building, will be sent to Men with construction trades station In the PO building. streot, were picked up by a good were gone,

Portland at government expense who aro in the draft ago (18-38- ) Mnny construction trades are hearted woman who thought
men, not In draft age, desiring and enlisted there in the some ro Always road the classifiedare still being token for the needed, It was said. they were lost. City pollco ads,

MONTGOMERY WARD
Are you talented? Can you

sing, dance, play a musical ln
strument or entertain In any

irnuvium rm
way? If you can and you are
student of KUHS, meet in theThe March meeting of Fre-

mont PTA is being held Thurs auditorum, Thursday, March 25,

"i
day afternoon, March 25, this
month, Instead of the usual date,

nd inasmuch as an excellent
program will be presented, a

at 4:05, if you want to be in the
junior class amateur show. The
date of this show has not as yet
been revealed. Prizes will be

well as an interesting art exnmit, given for the best performers. ftThis annual performance hasIt is hoped that a large number
of parents and friends will at usually been a great success, so
tend. if you possibly can, do your part

to help.There will also be election of
officers for the ensuing year, ac w m

There are now 18 nomineescording to Mrs. George Blanas,
president. A meeting of the ex for the "Sweetheart of KUHS

and the votes are going up fastecutive board Is scheduled for
1:30 o'clock, followed by the reg j -- allfor most of them. The frosh

beauties are still In the lead
with 17,670 votes. They are
Winifred Towne, 1875; Alyce actcCWells, 6910: Lois Cada, 2390:
Sally Mueller, 6315; Grace John'
son, 80, and Virginia Granger,
100.

The Junior "sweethearts are
next in lead with 7832 votes al

ular meeting at 2:30 o clock In
the auditorium.

The art exhibit, arranged by
Mrs. Jeanette Brown, instructor,
will consist of the year's work
of the art classes of Junior high
and KUHS, and will be in the
rt room on the 'second floor of

Fremont.
The program will consist of

the following:
Beginners' string class:

"Spring Is Here," "Merrily We
Roll Along," "Now the Day Is
Over," Mary Lou Case, accom-

panist, directed by Lillie Darby.
Violin solo: "Merry Widow

Waltz," Teddy Larsen, accom-

panied by Mrs. Arthur Larsen.

together. Individually they are:
Lettie Linman, 2032; Lois Pence,
50;. Betty McKinney, 2000, and
Roberta Tucker 3750.

The seniors have 6210 votes,
with Bettie Hopkins leading the
senior beauty parade with 5825;
Dorothy. Davis, 210; Joanne
Hamilton, 25, and Wanda Shaw,
150. .

The sophs come in last with
1350 votes for their pretties.
They are Shirley Martin, 260;
Betty Larvick, 200; Vivian Dirs- -

chl, 600, and Beverly Bailey,
350.

Piano solo: "ine ix ana ine
Fairy," Mollie Cashin.

Beginners' band: "Choral,"
"Duet," "In the Swing Waltz,"
"Choral Waltz," "Waltzing the
Scale," directed by Lillie Darby.

A number by Camp Fire Girls
and Bluebirds.

Election of officers.
Tea will be served by mothers

of rooms 9 and 12, under the di-

rection of Mrs. Henrietta Clem-
ens and Orpha Hudson.

- With all votes combined into
one great ' cause, KUHS has
$330.62 in war stamps and bonds.

How many tlmi have you heard women lay that? How many

times hav. you said it yourself? And thli Easter wh.n you want to look vour

very prettiest ."V. wh.n you'r. depending ,on your clothes to lift

ryour morale . . . you'll appreciate Wardi low prlcei more than ever. TouTI

glscover good quality, flattering styles designed not for Just on

Maton ... out several. And you'll discover you can hav.

The winner and her mother
are to have all expenses paid to
attend the christening and
launching of a ship in the Kaiser

i WANT A CASUAL COAT TO

LAST "THI DURATION"

14.98
A sherland-ty- p ell wool In nude or soft pa
tels. Wardi styles am to right for all occo-fo-

and far seasons to cornel Whlhr I want

OwtMrfotd, a bay coat or a fitted style,
I know I can choose from many. They're all

htm tn lias 12 to 20.

.St ear ether (no casuals at wily 19.98

shipyards in Portland.

Period ver nhnrtenM vmIaf.
day for an assembly. Ralph
namy" jsoster presented a bas-

ketball to Jim Bocchi, to be au--
toeraotied Iw ths team "Slim"
Jim Bocchi then, gave the state
trophy to George Proctor, stu-
dent bodv Dresilfont. Snoalror

a whole new outfit for to much less than you expected fo payl
Lee Smith told the students that
the. champs were invited to a
banauet to be held In th near

A "Victory concert" designed
to boost the sales of war stamps
and bonds here will be held at
the high school auditorium on
April 23, it was announced Tues

future. John Houston leri th
students in a yell.

A Victory ' dance wan hMHday by Andrew Loney, director
of public school music.

All high school music groups
will participate in this event, in

after the assembly, in which
Robert Mann was found to be
quite a dancer. I think that is a
new step, Robert! Or should I
say a whole new dance?

cluding the string orchestra, the
girls' glee club, the mixed chorus

1 WANT A SHEER RAYON l)

CAN WEAR EVERYWHERE

4.98
rA eteulc nary and whit ... an tosy to wear
shirtwaist prettied up far latter ... or a frilly

paitel. Whatever type I want, 111 find It at
Wards among their budget rayon romcines,

rayon erepn, rayon lerseys. And belt of all, I

won't have to spend more than 4.981 Sizes

to 15, 12 to 30 and 38 to 44.

.Many other drecsv rayons for lust 7.91

and the band.
Admission will be the pur t:r . Atchase of at least two war

stamps, or the purchase of any
denomination of bonds, at the
auditorium door.

Further arrangements for the
evening concert, expected to be
one of the outstanding music
events of the spring, will be an
nounced later. . .

FEED SHORTAGE

T

Pneumonia took more lives
In Klamath county In January
than any other cause of death,
the state health officer reportedin a bulletin received Monday.

Seven persons died from pneu-
monia. Other causes of death In
the first month of the year here:

Tuberculosis, 2; syphilis, 1;
cancer and tumors, 2; apoplexy,
2; heart disease, 5; digestive di-

seases, 2; nephritis, 2; miscel-
laneous, 4. The total for the
month was 28.

The health officer's report of
communicable diseases for the

I WANT A FRIVOLOUS HAT FOR

MY PRACTICAL CLOTHES

1.98
erhaps a dressy sailor , . . a becoming color

... or flattering forward-U- brim. Wards

PORTLAND, Ore., March 23
VP) A feed shortage and a late
spring in the Pacific northwest

hav such gay styles for such a small price.threatened today to cut into the
Handsom straws, beltings, braids In all coloreUnited States' already pinched

meat supply. week ending March 13 shows,
in Klamath county:

navy, black or pastels. At this prlc I can

easily afford two a dressy hat and a casual!)Stockmen cannot send cattle
and sheep out to graze for grass Measles. 27; pneumonia. 1:
Is not growing, except on shelt chicken pox, 1; mumps, 3; syph-

ilis, 2.ered ranges. Yet hay supplies,
used to feed the stock through
the winter, are almost ex
hausted. ..

Seditionist Held in
Washington AfterAgriculture experts report

1 WANT A HANDBAG TO GOT

WITH EVERYTHING! ,9
Escape From Fort

SEATTLE. March 23 fjPIThe

sheepmen are suffering heavy
losses from early lambing, that a
few cattlemen are hard hit, but
that the situation is not hopeless.

The experts said the next
three weeks will determine the

Seattle Times said today it was
informed that military authori-
ties in Washlneton. D. C. were

And I know 111 find k In Wards wonderful new;

Spring cotlectlonl They have lots of simulatedoutcome. If the cold weather con holding Joseph A. Poli, 22, for-
mer army lieutenant from San
Francisco, who had surrendered
after escaping from Fort Lewis,
Wash.. January 12. Poli had been

leathers, simple but ffcnVely draped. They
have smart fabric bags, too. In dressy rayons

r sporty cottons. All shapes and sizes ... In a
thole of color thafs truly amazing today),

tinues, losses will mount. Cattle-
men from Idaho, southern and
eastern Oregon predicted at mar-
ket here that even some range
steers would starve. in custody at Fort Lewis pending

trial on sedition accusations.

Evacuees Moved
From Jail Here

Two Japanese evacuees.' held
AND CLASSIC GLOVES FOR THf

FINISHING TOUCH I 69c-1.0- 0

in the county jail for the last

OPA Rule Violated
By Service Charge
On Radio Tube Sale

PORTLAND, March 23 (IP)
Stores and repair shops which
compel customers to bring in
their radios and pay a service
charge as a condition for the
sale of tubes violate price regu-
lations unless that practice was

week, were removed Monday
by WRA authorities to the WRA
settlement at Tule lake. Sheriff (''''' ' vm'

uy your niw sFriW I I I Jl
Lloyd Low said, . .. I honestly xpctd to pay twice at much for:

WRA officials have moved a 4 CONVENIENT TIM! FAYMINT PlAN .V I I
I C

I ' SI I V I I I It'i th. .asv wav to shoo. Fay one-thir- d down.

score or more evacuees into the
jail here for temporary deten

my new gloves this Spring ... but her are th

neat s I want for so much less at Wordsl

jWhy, at this prlc I can afford on pair In
in vogue during March of last
year, the district OPA said tion.! Most of those who were

held here are now under guard wnii ana en in a costum colon rme rayon
r cotton fabrics, .11 wathabl. Sizes 6 to 8'V .We must not return to the In

equities, the insecurity, the fears V"V' rgior moniniy amounts II
Iv

V
of the past, but should move for
ward to the promise of the fu-
ture. President Roosevelt.

in the old' Tulelake CCC camp
on the west side Tule lake road.

' Always read the classified ads.
ggg--

LEARN THI TRUTH ABOUT

DonELVJonr.is
Mobodr Is fan to escape. And roundworm
can cauM real trouble Inside you or your
child Watch for the warning elgnst un
easy ttomnch, nervousneu, itchy nose or
Mat. Get Jnyne'a Vermlfufre right away!
JAYNE'S is America's leading proprietary
worm medicine t used by millions for over
century Act gently, yet drives out round
worn enDl MINE'S iL&KMlFUfiB,

When in Medf ord
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Anne Earlty
i Proprietors

r r
Telephone 3188Fine ef Ninth

1


